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tmiMGTOH IIAEKETS.And Now Comes
soma CAROLINA.

- Monroe Journal: The Monroe Cotton
mills has put in a large new dynamo
from which not only will the mill beSpringwith its enervat-

ing, depressing lighted, but a - number . of stores Xip
town. ..

v COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, March 9.

Receipts of cotton today 109 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

173 bales.
This season's recenpts to date 230,748

bales.
Receipts to same date last vear

Salisbury Sun: The Rowan Knitting:
Company is now doing; a good business.
The. mill employs about seventy-si- x

Peanuts Quiet, unchanged.
Coffee Stea dy, unchanged to 10

points down. March $8.80; May $8.75
$8.80; June $8.75$8.80; July $8.80; Sep-
tember $8.85; December $8.85; Spot Rio
dull, easy; No. 7, 9c. .

Sugar Raw, dull, steady; fair refin-
ing 2 13-16- c; refined more active, un-
changed. ... . I

NAVAL STORES. f

New York Rosin quiet; strained,
common to good $1.65. Turpentine dullat 29c.

Chaj-lesto- n Turpentine firm at 27c.
Rosin firm; strained, common to good
$1.40.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27c;
sales 80; receipts 163. Rosin firm;
sales 2,500; receiDts 3,297. A B C D E
$1.50; F $1.55; G $1.60; H $1.70; I $1.80; K
$1.85; M $1.90; N $1.95; W Q $2.00; W W
$2.20. '-..-

SEE
THAU THE

LEuhands and is working to Its full ca-
pacity. There are on hand at present 160,059 bales. 1

more orders for goods than can be fill The quotations posted at 4 o'clock
at the exchange:ed 'in several weeks.

effects upon the system. Nine
people out of ten are in a

(broken-dow- n condition at this
season on account of impuri-
ties in the blood. Boils, pirn
pies, and an incessant weari-
ness tell the story. A few
bottles of S. S.jS.,

cotton firm.Forest City correspondence Shelby OrdinaryAurora: Monday afternoon the little ... 4
6Good middling

Low middling .
Middling ...... FAC-SiMI- LE

son of Mr. J. B. Long; was
playing; with matches, : his clothes
caught fire, and be was almost con-
sumed when discovered by his mother.

7
7 6-- 16Good middling

Prices same day last, year 7c. iHe suffered excruciatingly until death SIGNATURE

. STATE PRESS. ; ,7....
"A idetegatton iJas gone 6 Raleigh to

protest againat the passage of the bill
to put tire Mecklenburg oonvlce roatl
system in tihe hands vt a
partisan board. The passage of the bil
trtefajis the suspension of road bolldftner
In Mecklenburg. The truth of the mat-
ter that bereftofore, for many years
np to the present ttme, the Mecklen-
burg roads have been constructed, on
business principles, regardless of poli-tlc- a

The county convict3 beSng uttUia-e- d,
- he commisSitoners were able - to

build he roads with great economy..
Now, to take the road system out of the
ihands of business men. and condticit
It so thtat pie may be distned out ' to
local politicians means the practtdal
suspension of rloaJd buiildtogJlt Is said
that Er. J. ,B. Alexander, who at first
opposed the Change, is now in favor of
x. Cttiarlotte Observer.

We believe tt can be said of Mm as
of buft one president before trim tfliat
he goes out of office wttJiwut a country
and without a' party. The people
have honored faim beyond (his country-
men far beyond !his deserts. He owed
h5s country everything; ft owes Mm
nothing now, not even it's good wtiH.
I believe I can anticipate the verdict
of Qui story when I say that be wSJl
make (his executive exit unwept and
unhonored. As Uhe result of four years
of Grover he government land the
people are poverty-stricke- n, butt here
are but few of us even yet poor enough
to do him reverence. Whetber we con-
template his public career Ifn whole or
in parts; Whebher we apply intelligenit
theory to hia political acts or measure

released him. Vegetable Preparaiionfor As-

similating jheFood and Regula-
ting the Saanachs awlDo'ivels cf

Fayetteville Observer: A gentleman
OP- -coming from Hope Mills this morning

says that he overtook Attorney Z. B.
Newton making his way to Fayette- -

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, March 9. There was less
activity in the cotton market today.

'Liverpool . again disappointed us this
morning, this time by failing to ade-
quately respond to our advance of yes-
terday, and prices" here in consequence
were kjwer on" the opening. . May sold
on the first trial
on the first call at 6.99 and 7.00, but the
local bulls were undismayed by the
break, and immediately after the open-
ing began to bid the market up. Their
efforts and heavy buying by a promi-
nent concern lifted prices upward, and
May advanced to 7.04. The less hopeful
aspect of affairs across the water and
the very large semi-week- ly movement,
however proved too much for them and
prices receded again. May, on light
transactions, declining to 6.97. In the
last ten minutes short covering caused
a rally from the lowest and the market
closed firm, with 7.01 bid for May. The
undertone of the market is distinctly
good and short sales seem unadvJLsable
tO US. i ". ;

- . RIORDAN & Co.
(By Southern Press.)

New York, March 9. The Sun's cot-
ton review says: Spot cotton here was
unchanged, with sales of 6,394 bales for
exports and 342 for spinning. The sales
for' exports were made last week, but
not reported. Liverpool advanced

2d on the spot, with sales of 8,000
bales. Futures "there opened 1 point
higher, but closed unchanged, to
point higher. In Manchester yarns
were dull but steady; cloths dull. The
port receipts today were 15,157 bales,
against 17,638 last week and 14,508. last
year; thus far this week 42,714 bales,
against 49,735 thus far last week. The
exports from the ports ,were 19,918 bales.
New Orleans declined 7 points. Fu-
tures here opened 4 to 6 points lower,
recovered most of the loss, but reacted
and closed at a net decline of 3 to 6
'points, with the tone firm and the
sales 104,100 bales. The trading today
was quiet and devoid of new or inter

Swift's
Specific

ville on a bicycle, and that on the b .
of his steel steed was hanging a rusty
horse shoe just to keep off the hant,"

NAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine Machine barrels

firm at 27c; country barrels Jrm at
27C .

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine at 2&c and 25c; rosin $1,30
and $1.35; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.30 and $1.70.

Receipts today 115 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 287 barrels rosin, 144 barrels
tar, - barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 49 casks
spirits turpentine, s rosin, 248
barrels tar, . barrels crude

the popular attorney said.
Rocky Mount Phoenix: Jos. D. Bat

rlTomotesl)igcstioh,ChscrruI-nes- s
and Rcst.Contains neither

Smim.Morpuine norMineraLtle, Esq., assistant cashier of the bank
of Rocky Mount, is very sack with
pneumonia at the Cool Spring farm.
the residence of bis mother, Mrs. Tur
ner W. Battle. "We regret to note.
the accident which happened to Henry,

IS. ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

young son of Mr. S. E. Pool. He start-
ed to the postoffice on horseback in jtbcjmnaa hurry. The horse stumbled and
threw him over his head and then fell
on h'im. Dr. Thorpe was called In and

just now will thoroughly
cleanse the blood and reno-vat- e

he entire system. It is
the best Spring tonic, because
it is purely vegetable, and is

- the only blood remedy guar-

anteed to contain no mercury,
potash, or other mineral sub-

stance. S. S. S. is the best
system-build- er on the market;

relieved his suffering.
ffSrmSted- -

Shipping Intelligence.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Croatan, McKee, New York,
H. G. Smallbones.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Croatan, McKee, George-

town, H. G. Smallbones.
VESSELS IN PORT.

BRIGS.
M. C. Haskell. (Am.), 334 tons. Wing-fiel- d,

Porto Gama, Fla., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

' BARKS. ':.

Passeportout, (Nor.), 556 tons, Nlel-so- n,

Pernambuco, E. Peschau & Co.
Hans, (Swed.), 679 tons. Leander.

Gars ton Dock, Heide & Co.
Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,

Para, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Stella Maris, (Swed ), 569 tons, Krom-der- g,

Delagoa Bay, Paterson, Downing
& Co. , .

SCHOONERS.
Fred B. Balano, (Am) 250 tons, Saw-

yer, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Ida C. Latham (Am), 440 tons, Albet-se- n.

New York, Geo. Harriss,' Son & Co.
"W. C. Wlckham, (Am.), 316 tons,

Ewan. New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. ,

Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tons,
Clark, Port au Prince. Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. .

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son

them by tihie'ir practical effect uplanAtlanta Constitution: Gainesville,
Ga., March 4- - Eugene Mayne, who
says he represents a, strong English
syndicate, is here closing options on, an

Markets by Telegraph.
FINANCIAL.

New York, March 9. Money on call
easy at 11 per cent.; last loan at

Vi and closing offered at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 3 per cent. Bar
silver 63. Sterling exchange steady
with actual business in bankers bills
at $4.85$4.85 for sixty days, and
$4.874$4.87 for demand. Posted
rates $4.864$4.88. Commercial bills
$4.84i4$4.85. Government - bonds
firm; etate bonds dull; railroad bonds
steady. Silver at the board was weak.

Treasury balances: Coin $131,196,724;
currency $63,062,312. . .

STOCKS AND BONDS. !

immense tract of mineral lands. Mr.
Mayne has been in the gold field for
two years getting options in Pump-
kin, Dawson and White counties in
Georgia and in several counties in
North Carolina. Mr. "Mayne claims to

it imparts new energy and im

Apect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-des- s

and Loss or Sleep, 'i
' Facsimile Signature of

'

NEW YORK.

have options on 200,000 acres in Georgia
proves the ap-

petite. Insist
on S. S. S.

esting developments. Liverpool bought
here and a German house sold, but the
trading was, in the main;; of a local
scalping nature, and at the close pricesThere is Nothing Half as Goodl were practically unchanged from the

Castoria la-p-
et up in one-si- ze bottles only. It

is not sold hi bulk. Don't allow anyone to toll
you anything else on the pica or promise that it '

ia jnrt as good" and "trill answer erery pur-
pose." S-8- ee that you get
ThaiM- - --

' - - 1 ;

opening figures. At the opening prices
declined slightly on disappointingorm facinu 13

do pfd i 37X
Northwestern 106X

do Pfd . .M....155
cables and selling by German houses.

EXACT COPy Of WRAPPCB,Pacific Mall S5X
Subsequently most of the loss was re-
covered on local and Liverpool buying,
together with some covering of shorts.

and North Carolina. It looks as if
the English were trying to get a mo-
nopoly on the Georgia gold mines.

SlatesVille Landmark; Early Mon-
day morning Mr. James Adams, who
lived near York institute, Alexander
county, died. During the day, while
Mr. Adams lay a corpse, one Baxter
Miller came to the house drunk and
created a disturbance. Sam Adams, a
son hi the dead man, tried to get
Miller to leave. the premises, and finally
got him on a mule behind him with a
view to' taking him away. While seat-
ed on the mule, Miller drew his pistol
and began shooting, one of the bullets
from his revolver taking effect in young
Adams' foot. -

New Bern Journal: Simon Croom, an

Heading; 25MSP ' wm "Rock Island 67X of TTipptJ.' Jacob Haskell, (Am.). 121 tons. Hart.St Paul .... .77 but before the close, prices reacted
again and slowly receded in the ab- -

do Dfd 1364 L,ua". liai I 133, OUU oc I . rr. I Vi

Sil Certificates... 63 Victory. (Br.). 131 tons, Monroe. Nas-- T?l and8T towns were liberTenn Coal & Iron .87 sau, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co,do Dfd 80BOUNU, Texas Pacific ... 9

the welfare of the country, we can-n- ot

escape the unavoidable and irre-sis'tab- le
"conclusion that employ a

euphemism wbeni we - decl are 'hii mt to
be a failure. His administration can
be compared to nothing better, per-'hap- s,

than a business assignmenlt de-
void of assets and prolific of liabili-
ties, for be has bankrupted (the re-
sources of failure Itself. His domestic
polksies, economic and otherwise, have
taken the direction Of laie desttruction
of his party and bis country. A deficit
has been produced in the coffers of
the government Which has been repeat-
ed and multiplied in tflhe pockets of
the people. f His foreign pbMdes havegone from one extreme in the varied
degrees and phases of cowardice to
the other. Edward Gilliam in ReJda-vilt- o

Review.
It is rarely a state outside of Colo-

rado that presents such revolultiionary
aijd disgraceful legislative proceedings
as have been Witnessed In the North
Carolina legislature the past two days.
A minority of abouit twen!ty-eve- n tq
s'ixity broke up the bouse proceedings
on Friday by precipitaltimg a row tlhat
can be Characterized in no otlher way
than a howling mob. Yesterday from 1
o'clock up to midnight this same mob
minority, with alternately Cook, Lusk
and Su t ton in the chair (Speaker Hlle-man

declming to occupy bis Seat) held
the house in a filibustering' dotndtttSon,
and by arbitrary, senseless and dis-
honest ru'l'irigs, the majority were una-
ble to get recognition by either idf the
gentlemen occupying the chair. The
fiat had gone forth from Governor Rus-
sell that no man 'in favor of the lease
substitute bill should be recognized.
There ts nO language adequate itn de-
nunciation of this high banded, revo-lufciona- ry

proceedin'g. It ts possiole
some of the gentlemen, m their zeal to
follow out the governor's instructions,
scarcely realize the dangerous prece-de- mt

thfey are setting? or, If they do,
they are regardless of Jaw and fair-
ness to a recklessness tlha't, perslBtted
in, brings on revolution and bloodshed.

Union Pacifc ...tX
al: the estimate for New orieans to-

morrow was large, and spot markets in
this country were quiet, but the worst
feature of the market is the continued
absence of outside support.

Wabash:... 6V6 PRETTY HEV LADIES' HATSHIM

am Conon on-- .. IIS
Am Oil pfd,67
Am Sugar Refin115V

" " pfd,104jf
Am Tobacco 77X

" pfd 1C5V
AT & Santa Fe...llX
Bait & Oh'o....15
Can Pacific. ....69S
Chesa ft Onlo.. i?
Ohio Alton 166
OhlcBar & Qain,?6)
Chic Gas Trost...T6K
Del Lack &We6U&4
Dis & Cat Feed's,
Krle 14

do pfd 33
Gen Electr'c 34 X
Illinois Cen... t)3

L Brie & West.,16
do pfd . 6

Lake Shore..- .- 169

Inu & tfash 48
Lx.N.A'&Chic 4
MinhotUn Oon...83X
M m & Char 15
M chlgan Cent.. Hi
MiisouriPaciflo.. VOJi
MoO'le & Onioi0
N, Chat & St Li... (S7

U 8 Cordage.
do pfd

N J Cent ...93

dopFd 157
Western Union.. 88X
Wheel 4. L, Erie. IX

do pfd ...... 5V6
Ala Class A.. 104 A Critical Moment at Crete.

It is enough to say of th-- s'ttuaJtronW3TB at Crete this morning that it promises
Aia Class B-.- .H 4
Kin Clans C t
LoDB'a Stamp 4't.&6
N Carolina 4's 102
N Carolina 6' l!.2

Clue very gravest results. A't 4 o'clock

In new shapes and flats. Baby Caps, a
very nice, stylish line, and very cheap.
Violets, all grades. Silk Roses and Buds,
Pretty Veiling and Fine Laces. A hand-
some new line of Novelty Ribbon in
Tafeta and Lace effects. Sateen and Gros-grai- n,

all Spring goods and something en-
tirely new from last season.

Ten N Bet 3's 77 this afternkxm the. time allotted by
the powers for the withdrawal of the
Grefek troops expires, "bu't not a bat

Va6's derd...-f- t

Acara, (Am.), 135 tons, Nash, JacmeL
Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons. Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Tolfola. (Am.), 1,135 tons, Fletcher,

Punta Gorda, Fla., Geo. Harris, Son &
Co.

C. C. Lister, (Am.), 267 tons, Robin-
son. New York, Geo. Harris. Son & Co.

Annie E. Randolph, (Am.), 186 tons,
Robinson, Philadelphia, Geo. Harris, Son
& Co.

Lois V. Chaples, (Am.). 217 tons, Medro.New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tons, Kimball,New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.City of Jacksonville, (Am.), 337 tons,

Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Nimrod. (Am.), 252 tons, Green, NewYork, J.. T. Riley & Co.

New York Stock Market.
New York, March 9. A noteworthy

occurrence in the financial world today
was the reduction of the dividend on
Manhattan stock from 6 to 4 per cent,
basis. For weeks past the street has
been flooded with rumors that the di-
rectors intended to cut the rate, but

talion (has moved, wttile the king and
She crown prince, in their communaca- -

VaTst KeStamp.5
Va FundDebt...62X
USRegl8t'd4's.-l- ll
D S Coupon 4'
U S a'B . 95X
Southerf Ry b's 90 ,
Sontb Kf coir. ...9

doprd ...... 21
S C new isa 4'a H5

Velvet is the style that sells best now,tions to The Journal, aeclare their pur-
pose to accept .'the tlreaded 'issue of
war rather than abandon the"" CretansN Y Central 8e

87

and we have a full assortment. A nice
bunch, with two dozen Violets and three
nice leaves at 5c a bunch. Long-stemm-

very pretty goods, for 10c a nunch; better
to their fate.

aged colored citizen living uptown, had
his house almost destroyed yesterday
by , lightning. There were several
rather sljarp flashes in succession be-

fore the heaviest one struck the chim-
ney of the dwelling. The chimney was
tore asunder from the top down to the
second floor. There an explosion took
place in which the boards on the side
of the house .were broken into frag-
ments, the lightning crossing the room
made a large hole in the other side and
made its exit throughthe side of the
house. An old woman who was sitting
before the-firepla- on the second floor
where tht explosion took place escaped
injury. -

. Asheville Citizen: If the legislature
of North Carolina adjourns without a
building we should be thankful. It is
evident that the majority of the legis-
lators are under few of the restraints
that are necesasry to a really delib-
erative body. Rev. R. R. Swope, D.
D , rector of St. Matthew's P. E.
church, Wheeling, W. Va., and Mrs.,
Swope, arrived in Asheville this after-
noon. Dr. Swope has been invited to
become rector of All Souls", the Bilt-mo- re

church. Dr. i and Mrs. Swope
fere met at the depot by Geo. W. Van-rirbi- lt

and Charles McNamee. Dr.

Norf Jt & W pfd iU War between Greece and Turkey is.123XU 8new4'sr?...i23 doeoapons, seemingly inevitable. How far the fe
laked. tbld, tex-dsv- . sellers. at 15c. Large, Double-Velv- et Violets,

three dozen in a bunch, at 25c a bunch;
ver of battle will spread among cne
"great powers" of Europe can only be
oonjeetured. The two quarrelling nia-- very large, all-sil- k, best goods, at 50c a
ittions, being Independent powers, have bunch. A lovely line of Roses, Poppies

and Trimming of all kinds.a right to fight out their own 'isswe
while We rest of Europe looks on. But

Chiffon we can please you. Beautiful, all
silk. White and Black Chiffon, 54 4nches,
at 75e per yard. Beautiful Silk Veiling
from 10c to 40c per yard. Silk Laces for .

trimming from 5c to 45c. Valenciennes
Laces, narrow, very pretty, at 5c; better
at 8c, 10c and 15c per yard.

We are up to date in. Millinery, and we
want your trade.

Shoes are one thing that claim your at-
tention. In my line I have the best selec-
tion of pretty new Shoes that I have
ever had before. I cannot describe the
styles. They represent all the new goods.
Very , pretty Ladies' Shoes at' 63c; better,
all solid, honest Dongola, with patent tip,
at 85c a pair; better and very pretty, all
styles toes, for $1.00; the best of Shoes for
Ladies for $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. Men and
Boys' Shoes very low in price. We can-
not tell the number of styles, but ask your
inspection.

Come and see our nicemew Dress Goods,
Percala and Lawns, White Goods, Spring
Novelties in Plaids and Shirt Waist Silks.
Very handsome line of Black Sateen, very
nice quality, for 50c; extra value, worth
$1.25, regular price, niy price' 75c per yard.
Brocaded Sateen, all silk, at 50c; better
at 90c. Fine Grosgraln Silks, Taffeta and
Shirt Waist Silks from 25c to $1.00 per
yard.

We would be-gla- d to have you call and
see our nice line of goods that we are
showing, for the Spring. We are at 112

North Front street,; opposite The- - Orton

COTTO
Liverpool, March 9.-1- 2:30 p. m. Cot-

ton market quiet; prices firm: Ameri-- .
can middling 3 d; sales 8,000;
American 7,600; speculation and exports
500; receipts 28,000; American 19,5u0. Fu-
tures opened steady; demand

He is now Cured, and He Thanks God
and P. P. P., Lippman'8 Great Rem-

edy, For It.

Mr. George Briggs, of Moore, Okla.,
Buffered almost indescribable torment
for three long years. Neuralgia' held
him captive. The right Bide of his face

In Baby Caps we have the nicest line
aM Europe is selfish, seeking aggran we have ever had before. Beautiful Caps,dizement. If Greece 5s to begin t!he
dismembertment of the Turkish em- -

operators had no idea that the manage-
ment would adopt the policy an ptfT'e every great power will wish, tonounced today. As a result of the re- -

nicely made, in silk, at 25c, 50c, 75c and
COO. Summer weight Lawn and Mull
Caps, very pretty, nicely embroidered, at
20c and 25c ( better at 40c and 50c; very
nice, from 65c to $1.00 each.

American middling, low middling auction put Itself in a position to secure awas so badly affected that the slightest
touch would cause the unfortunate the stock fell about 3 Doints- -

j This overbearing and rule or ruin pol- -
icy ishould be denounced by every 3aw

' abWrng, decent citizen in the state,
; and we pred ict that those who are thus
, engaged will go down under t)he just
"condemnaitton of the people and be rel-- iegaJted to obscurity Whose names and

j memory will only be remembered as
. the revolutionists of North Carolina of

1897, under be "iron, arbitrary heel"

slice of the careaiss. Moreover, Tipon
man intense agony. For several weeks
he could open his mouth lust wide Duck Caps for Boys and Girls, nice

tWe, responsible government Of every
constitutional "monarchy tn - Europe
tWere will be brought such pressure by
the great masses of its "people Who fa

quality, at 25c each; Sailors', all the new

clause: marcn ana April, April ana
May, May and June 3 d, 3 d;

June and July 3 d, 3 d; July
and August. 3 58-6- ; August and Sep-
tember 3 d, 3 55-64- d; September and
October 3 50-64- d, 3 49-64- d; October and
November 3- 45-64- d; November and De-
cember 3 44-64- d, 3 43-64- Futures

to 83 and then rallied slightly on state-
ments by President Gould that the roadduring the past quarter had earned
within $20,000 of the amount required
for the payment of the usual 1 per
cent. The unfavorable report of the
Missouri Pacific had a depressing in-
fluence on this specialty and the stock

Spring styles, 25c, Sac, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25vor the Greeks that scarcely 'any min--
Agnes C. McMahan, who came to Ashe-
ville some months ago after a year's
sojourn in Europe, will probably make'this her home.

Raleigh News ; and Observer: The
each. Ladies' new shaped Hats, all earlyot a man whose only desire was Ha rule

the state it 'he rumed St. Raleigh, Tri-
bune, i

Spring colors and styles, in the new ef
fects, from 25c to $2.00 each, not trimmed.

Our stock of pretty Ribbons are up toPUBLIC OPINION.
date, and if you need something that Is
neat and very pretty look in our Ribbon

fell from 22 to 207. The statement
showed a deficit for the year of $1,261,-76- 1,

an increase of $671,514 as compared
with the previous year. New Jersey
Central opened strong, but, later, fell
to 92. When the official announce

Never In our "history has there been

quiet.
j2:45 Ip. m. Amefican spot grades

higher; American middling fair 4
d; good middling 4 middling

3 d; low middling 3 25-32- d; gopd
ordinary 3 d; ordinary 3 15-32- d.

, 4 p. ,m. March, March and April,
April and! May 3 57r64d buyers; May
and June 3 d, 3 58-6- 4d sellers; June

cases; aU prices, from 5c to 65c a yard;such a revolution. It will 'be said Mr. you can get suited. '
ment : of the Lehigh Valley deal was Cleveland; was honest, sincere andcourageous. Adani'tced. There iare many Hotel.In fine White and Cream Laces andmade the stock recovered over a point.
Lackawanna, Delaware and Hudson thiings for which he can be given the
and Reading were all somewhat firmer haghest credit and nontor. But so, too,

have the people been toonest, sincere
amd eoiiragwus, and never more so GEO. O. GAY LORD, Proo'rthe infusion of new blood into Lehigh

enough to be fed with liquid nourish-
ment, and in this manner life was sus-
tained. Read the following extract
from his letter: "Truth is stranger
than Fiction." .- .'

NEURALGIA, CATARRH AND RHEUMA-

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
George Briggs, of Moore, Oklahoma,

writes that V. P." P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, cured him of catarrh, facia
neuralgia and rheumatism, after three
years of intense suffering.1 The pain
lay in his cheek bone and temple, down
the right side of his face, along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
he suffered agonies for weeks at a time.
Could only open his mouth wide enough
to admit a teaspoon, and any acid in-hi-

food would put himTn torture. He
had a consultation of the best physi-
cians in Texas, but all to no purpose.

Catarrh; and rheumatism were also
causing Jiim much trouble, pvntil he
tried P. P. P. He says he is well and

; will swear that there are no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism,
no matter how chronic or how old the
cases are, that P. P. P. will not make,

legislature of 1S68-6- 9, drunk wun ine
champagne of the Littleftelds and their
associates, made a ring and danced in
drunken revelry in the capitol of the
state. The result of such debauchery
and corruption was to cause the good
people of the state of all parties to join
hands to save the state from men Of

such . wantonness and baseness. That
was exactly thirty years ago save one.
The dose of disgust and debauchery
given the people by the legislature
drove the participants into merited and
lasting disgrace from which about all
except those who escaped the peniten-
tiary or sought fresh pastures, have
never emerged. A few of the old gang
have come to the front in the late po-

litical changes that have taken place.
They professed great zeal for reform,
and some credulous people who had

'tihan when they teaane to he parting1 of
Valley having had a stimulating In-
fluence. In the railway group, the
Grangers were held tolerably steady OF WILMINGTON'S BIG B1CKET STOED :
throughout, but business, was on a

tine, ways wteh Mr. Cleve'land., PiWa-bu- rg

Post.
We are glad to ee that the Mugmoderate scale. Among the Industrials

wump press it still faittiful t 01TODacco advanced snarply to 784 on
reports of an early retirement of the lanuThie fidelity is all the more to bescript. Sugar declined a point to 115 commenaea When the late nresEdent

falls back (Co nis natfive level anil obon the revival of the rumors of unfa-
vorable tariff legislation. American scurity, followed by the areneral exeSpirits, General Electric and Leather
were without special feature. The cration of his party a4 ehie people. We

isstry will dare to enfore the demand,
put forth in unison last week, for the
surrender of Crete 'to the Turks.

Of the many European war scares
smce 1871 this ts ttoe most serfous.

Forty-eig- ht . hours nfay bring on a
?torm in Buropie which, however ng

to the humane sense of man,
will start the mills and fill tine ifarm-?r- s

pockets In the Unlt'ed Staites as
no political pbticy on this side of the
Water possibly could. New York Jour-
nal.

ScoTel to be Released t
Washington, March 9. Secretary

Sherman today received the following
cable from Consul i General Lee. at
Havana, announcing; the probable re-

lease of the New York newspaper cor-
respondent, Scovels .''I am informed
that Scovel will be released today."

Scovel was arrested in Santa Clara
province nearly two months ago, on.
the railway near Weyler"s headquar-
ters, just after leaving Gomez's camp.
He was at first charged Wth being a
3py, and has bfen kept under " strict
surveillance ever since," notwithstand
ing Consul General Lee's efforts to se-
cure his release. There are evidences
from his rlease foHowing so closely
apon that of Sanguilly that it is par
of a programme on Spain's part to re-
lease all Americans within a short
time, as- indicated in Consul General
Lee's dispatch of Marph H as "fol-
lows: "All guittt; no!""ex6itement here
now. I hope to' secure the prompt tria
of all Americans imprisoned, Those
found innocent will be released and
those guilty sent out ef the island."

It was' explained at that time that
orders from Madrid to release all
Americans upon examination was be-
cause of the consul general's guarded
but confident expression,

give a iew gampies or the cbannatioryrecommgndatjon of the Western Union
executive committee to the directors tc expreKJons on ine oemoorattc press.

forgotten their past career, acccyicu
their professions, as they spread broad
their phylacteries. The mantle of the
gang that infested the capitol in 1.868

has descended upon the republican
gang now in control of legislation.

iney are nerce and pltter, but deserv--

and July, July and August 3 d, 3
58-6- 4d buyers; August and September
3 55-6- 4d buyers; September and Pctgi
ber 3 49-6- 44 buyers; October and No-
vember 3 45-6- values; November and
December, December and January 3

d, 3 44-6- buyers. Futures clpsed
very steady. .

New York, March 9. Cotton easy:
Middling 714c; net receipts 481; gross
receipts 6,155;. exports to Great Britain
4,194; continent 789; forwarded 3,346;
sales 6,736; spinners 342; stock 249 635.

Total today: Net receipts 15,157; ex-
ports to Great Britain 12,229; cpntinent
7,680; stock 837,95i

Total so far this week; Net receipts
42,971; exports to Great Britain 16,615;
France 16.178; continent 28,677.

Total since September 1st: Net re-
ceipts 6,021,586; exports to Great Britain
2,606,029; France 580,846; continent 1,561,-98- 5;

channel 5,481.
Cotton futures closed firm; sales 103,-1- 00

bales: March 6.91; April 8.95; May
7.01; June 7.05; July 7.09: Aueust $740;
September 6.82; October 6.72; November
6.73; December 6.,78; January 6.83. :

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Firm at 7 net re-

ceipts 1,711.
Norfolk Quiet at 7c; net receipts 1,-1-

.

ed. Mr. Cleveland, said that "public
pay the usual dividend failed tc
strengthen the stock and a decline tc
82 was noted. Consolidated Gas wa? wmce V a pummj trust;" but this say

Wadesboro Intelligencer: Odomism the weak spot in the stocks and brok- -

and Flakeism are dead in Anson over 2 points to 103. Jersey Centra
Manhattan and Omaha were most

ing, Interpreted by his acts, was meant
ta apply 'to subordiiniaiCe officials, Who
were to exercise thieir trusts for ihm--h- e,

meanwhile, recognizing x3 obliga-
tion to. anything or aoyhody but him-se- lf

swollen with the conteiit of ab- -

ty. For this all of us, democrats ana
populists alike, are duly thankful. Let
the funeral "obsequies proceed. John

prominent in the late rally. Specula
tion left off firm Net changes show

Ratiiff, colored, of Liiesvjne town- - declines of Y4, to 1 per cent, outside of
Omaha and Tobacco, which made a
fractional gains. Total sales were only

ship, was commutea tp ja.it jci"ua.jr
charged with beating and threatening
the life of his wife.- - The dwelling oc 145.927 shares, including 26.200 Sugar,"

sotpi power;
'"I am Trroniairoh tf all I emrvey;
Hy Will thtr 1 none 'to dispute."

Norflolk Pilot.
liked up from the jail yard at Buf

22.700 Manhattan and 18,400 Tobacco,
Bonds were firm and hierher in tone.

cupied by William smnn, coiureu, uu
the place of Mr. S. R. Hyatt, was.
burned last Saturday. - He saved most

a total cure of. ,
Mr, Briggs winds up his testimony

by saying ha thanks God and our med-
icine, P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, for the great cure.

Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring
about serious and painful and very
often fatal results. P. P. P. removes
the irregularities, and cures the dis-

eased parts.
Pyspepsja and indigestion, skin and

blood diseases, can be speedily removed
by P. P, P., Lippman's Great Remedy.
. Ladies, take P., P. P. and rid your
lace of pimples, blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
vulgar redness.

$

PIJ by all druggist.
UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs.

Lippman's Block, Savannah, Ga.

For sale by B. R. BELLAMY.

The sales footed up $1,154,000. falo, without experience, without edu--if not all his furniture, ills aog ran eatfon, without poflbtiaai trainTOg. with'under the house and -- could not becoav. The Chicago Markets. out- - 4 notion of stJatesmansMp, he wonnut. and perished. lesteruay Chicago, March 9. War scares con If these goodsThe Anrencan pteopje by an obtrusive
display of a rugged (honesty hat wastoored . K 3. ?t rmorning Henry Smith, a. ypving - - V

man, who lived near JeacMan was to,liQulet at Tc; net receiptsMrbroognt here and by 2gg receipts 588. -
'ra htm tine best ptolicy, untia he be

tinue to govern the action of the wheat
market. "This morning at the opening
and well along in the session, the Cre-
tan affair seemed to be in a fair way of
settlement, but just before the close

eame tthe imost .popular and trusted"J. H. Grtffln, or i'eacniana. cmun j
leader of the democratdc' party, since
the days o Andrew Jackson. How wellcharged with raping a young cviuicu

woman, Mary Simpson by name. Mr.
T E C. Hill's dwelling, near the depot, news to the effect that hostilities be he has deserved it, let history say. He

do not snrpasss
anything on this
market prove it,
and we will pre-
sent- you with

Wilmington Firm at 7c; net receipts
109. i

Philadelphia Quiet at 7c; net re-
ceipts 36. ' y

Savannah Steady at 6 13-16- c; net re-
ceipts 5,182,

New Orleans Quiet at 7e; net re

turned a dear ear to Vbti calls Of hu-
manity in Cuba, ajnd a eoM and fish

Electric Bitters
Electric "Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liv
like eye on the sufferings of Atneri- -

tween the insurgents and tle Turks on
that island had been resumed was re-
ceived, and immediately there was an
upward Jump of c in prices. The
trade was, generally, of a quiet order,
with quotations averaging from to

under "yesterday's close. Cash wheat

er is torpid and sluggish and the need
cans in that isteaid, while toe delight ed
in vetoing bffls to pension widows, and
in kicking ou't of oSks 'men, who would
not leave .their consdi'enesi and prin one of them for wiir trouble. We know just
act and performed no service tlhat Witt I XT'Jia.'t Wfi SflVlI12r.

together wnp a pari. 01 n
was destroyed by fire apQJt 1 o clock
last Sunday morning." he fire caught
in the stove room, but its " origin is

nknown. Ben - Turnage, colored,
ivho was serving a strntenee n jal for
larceny, was hired out- - last wfewk by
Sheriff Gaddy to Mr. J. T. Pinkston.
Sunday night Ben errtered the .cabin
of a tenant on Mr. FInkston's place
and stole a lot of clothing and left
tot South .Carolina, and has not been
seen since. Recently pobert Cox,
while cleaning the lappert at toe cot-

ton mills, got his left arm caught in
the machinery of one of them with
the result that both bones were broken
between ;tfie wrist and the elbow.
A few days ago WiVey Tarltpn, son' of

reprtoiach. Fredericksburg Star. .

'After a ereludei la international bi

ceipts 4,854; gross receipts 6,352.
Mobile Quiet at 6c: net receipts

1,014:
Memphis Firm at 6 c; net re-

ceipts 257; gross receipts 1,145.
Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts

797; gross receipts 1,136. r
Charleston Nominal at 6c; net re-

ceipts 403.
Cincinnati Qujet at 7t4c; net receipts

434. .
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c net receipts

40-9- .
' Houston Steady at 7 net re

of a tonic and alterative is ieit. a
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long ahd perhaps fatal bilious
fevers No niedlcine will act more
suerly in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c
and $1.00 per bottle at R. R. Bellamy's
Drug Store. f

The Insurrection in Braxil. .

Rio Janeiro, March 9. The excite

iwm0 wm. &. SDrmoer & 60; soi6 mmisTO'e't'ailiistn, which means nothing, and
Which prac'tKsally, in anticipation, elic
Ited hisses from, the Big Four in the PUBCEIL BUILDING. WILMINGTON. N. C.senate Tuesday, Mr. McKinley s.weey

was easy and c lower, closing steady
A slightly weaker feeling prevailed

in corn, the less bellicose nature of the
early press dispatches and the apparent
restoration of confidence on 'European
exchanges" we"re'mainly the weakening
considerations. Cash corn was easier,
the nominal close, however, reflecting
the strength of the futures. ?

Liberal v receipts, the peaceful Euro-
pean news of the early morning and the
action of wheat and; corn all tended to
diseaurage buying of oats. Business
was moderately active and prices were
easy until shortly prior to the close,
when, like those of the leading grains,
they hardened." Cash oats were steady.

The sentiment in product this morn-
ing was not favorable to higher prices.
War news was recently a bull factor in
this market and that partially removed.

Sings tnat "economy is qemanded inevery branch of the government at all
HOBODY - LOVES - YOBitimes ; but espeoialy in periods like the

present, 'of depression in businesa and
Curosf ORNS. B'JKJONS and'.VASTS

SPEErJlLYand WITHOUT PAIM.

F0H SALE 8Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

ceipts 4,vQ3, - -

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 9. The' leading fu-

tures were as follows: Opening, high
distress among the people." Beautifully

TELL ENOUGH TO GIVE YOU A TENtrue, and truly beauurua, Mr, . Mcivln
ley. Tet, in tiie sam' breaJCh, tJhe new
prsident'8 voice '.rises in soriorous cSto

Mr. A. B. Tarlton, while stanaing pu a
step ladder oiling the shaft at the mill,
slippped and fell on a spinning frame.
He was very painfully injured about
the face and arms.

- Bockfen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world fqr Cuts,

dollar bill for five dollars, nor a fiOO Piano for
1175 or less. In every instance vou par the full
value, and inore than such an instrument isto tihe Oliver Twist cry of the pension

sharks for an Increase of "pension taxUjtpman't' BiocV. sV.WS&H, t- - ( worm 11 you wisn to purensse me dob
lhe most durable, the most aitiatlo and theation. Which now amounts . to over cheapest Pianos, go to the reliable house of -

$142,000,000. Mr. McKinley Indulges to
a roundelay of sympathy - w!6h "dvt

est, lowest and closing.
Wheat March. 7373c, 74c, 73c,

74c; May 7474c, 75c, 74c, 75c;
July 7171c, 72c, 71c, 72c; Sep-
tember 6Bp, 70c, 69c, 70c

Cbrrt March 2323c." 2323c.2323c, 2323c; May 24c, 24c,
2424y2C, 2424c; July 2525c,
25e, 2525S6g, 25.25!Jc; epteaber.
26c, 27c, 26e, E7e.

Oats March 16c, 16c, 16c, 16c; May
17s" 1717c, 17c, 17c; July 18c,
18c, 18c, 18c.

Buises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
jTeyer Sores, Tetter, . Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and ajl Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, gr no

farmers and laborers, to wMoh it is ad E. VanLAER,

AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

i THIS WEEK.
RAW ; LAGUYRA COFFEE1

' DRIED LIMA BI?AXS,

Corned. Beef"
PEICES JUST RIGHT.

S. W. SANDERS.

me Surest Rood lo fortiine

- sale by R. R- - BELLAMY. .

caused some selling. The hog market
was lower, and that fact, with the ear-
ly easy feeling in grain was adverse
to provision values. The May option on
pork and ribs each closed 2c higher
and May lard unchanged.

mitted tthat the depress tcxh of the iast

ment occasioned here by . the receipt
of news yesterday of the defeat and
death of Colonel Moreira Caegar and.
200 of his soldiers, by a band of fanat-
ics under Consul Helrd, at Canudas,
state of Bahia, on March 3rd,- - has
somewhat abated, though the streets
are still filled with people, who only-nee-

a determined leader to Incite them
to renewed disorder.

The attack upon the offices of the
monarchist newspapers at Sao Paulo
and one in this city, all of which were
wrecked and pillaged and afterwards
set on fire, was caused by the belief
of the mobs that the monarchistg were
assisting Consul Hero. Colonel Gan-ti- l,

director of the monarchist newspa-
pers Gazetta da,Tarde and Libertade,
whose offices were looted and burned,
has been assasinated, and Viscount
Ourapreto, a prominent monarchist,
was also attacked, but escaped with
slight injuries. The offices of newspa-
pers of monarchist opinions are being
guarded by troops. A' regiment of ar-
tillery haa been sent to Bahia.

four years has faHen upon none more
heavily - "thajn upon the hold era otHorse Medicine. pay required. It Is guaranteed 10 give

perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. .For sale
by R. R. Bellamj

402 AND 404 NORTH FOURTH &T.,

Where no "Fairy tales" are told in order toMarvelous Results has tanguishetd and iatx? has sunerexi.'
effect sales.From a letter written by Rev. J. GunPork March $8.25, $s.3o, 58.32 s.3z; Yet, the only remedy he offers for tfhia

ia itartff taxatton, 'his swetng c'ltmaxderman, of Dirnondale, Mich., we areThere are 100 deer forests in Scotj--I July jg 40, $8.45, $8.35, $8.45,
being tihe declaration that, to e policypermitted to make this extract: I Rents Insured.land, eomprjsing at least 2,000,000 acres Lard May $4.10, $4.15, $4.07, $4.15;

to such taxation, "w-- are all, of WMat--have no hesitation in recommendingJuly $4.17, $4.25,. $4.17. $4.25.
Mibs May $4.32, $4.40, $4.30, $4.40; Dr. Kine'a New Discovery, as the re 'ever party, pound oy the voice ox tfhe

suits were almost marvelous in the peopie a power vasny more potential
case of my wife. While I was pastor than the expression of any poJirticial
of the Baptist Ghurch at Rives .Tunc piatrorm." Riohmond Dispatcjv me liiewoi aoii Mod and Globe

of land.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Havinc used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
anv having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un-

fortunate like
Tours truly;

tion she was brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last for

looking tn Qrganlsatlan of the Senate. IS ECONOMY.Washington, March 9.The demo IJSUBASCE coipmhours with little .interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive cratic senators held a caucus this af-

ternoon en the subject of the reorgani

Jdly $4.42; $4.47. $4.0, $4.47.
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour dull, steady. No. 2 spring wheat
7874c; NO. ? red 8385c; No.2
corn No. 2 eats 1618e; mess
pork $8.20$8.25; lard $4.07$4.10;
short ribs, sides $4.20$4.45; shoulders
$4.50$4.75; short clear sides $4.50

$4.62; whiskey $1.17.
New Tork, March 9. Flour quiet,

very steady, unchanged. Southern
flour quiet, unchanged.

Wheats-Sp- ot market dull,, firmer on
spring' grades; f. o. b. 85c; ungraded
red 7086c. Options opened weak and
decHpea-- p, rallied c, closing
firm at e over yesterday with

them. A ' friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in zation of the senate, but came to no WILL ffiSUBE YOUR BENTS.

km10ilconclusion, ;A committee was appoint-
ed to confer with the other silver fac-
tions In the senate. The only gold dem mm

THE LIFE OF A HORSE IS UNNATU-

RAL. ALL "WORK AND NO PLAT-IMPRO- PER

food! ALL AGAINST NA-

TURE. SLOAN'S REMEDY FOR THE

INWARDS. SLOAN S LINIMENT FOR

THE OUTWARDS. " -

Harness and Buggies,

STOCK COMPLETE. LOWEST PRICES

BEST GOODS. DON'T WAIT TO OR-

DER FROM CATALOGUES. WE HAVE

THE GOODS IN STOCK-N- OT ON

PAPER . .

HORSES AND MULES.

its work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults." Trial bottles tree at R. R. Bel-
lamy's Drug Store.

Encroaching on joltn Ba)te Preserve.
ocrat who f attended the caucus w&a
Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky,

8J.H, IS TO- -Senator Allison, chairman of the re-
publican caucus, today appointed theLondon, Mareh 9. A dispatch from

Brass, west coast of Africa, says that following- - steering committee: Sena-
tors Allison, Hale, Aldrich. Cullom,

Sadden Death of a Promlnenf Lynch-Wge- .
' ": '

Tynehburk, Va., March 9.Mr.' John
Wall, one of the wealthiest an4 bes
known citizens of th.? city, exuired
suddeiRly tiWs ravhxng "at 'tne Tynieh-bur- k

ia;nd Pyrtiaini, 'deutot whtle wait-
ing for the train. Shortly before 7
o'clock Mr. Wall, Who seemed in splen-
did spirits and (health, walked briskly
to the Durham depot Where "he epeat-e-d

to take tJhe ?:2Q oeock feiaih for
Narun. wi'as walking up and down
lies" p.latiform smokiii'g wJten 'he sud-
denly fell and died within two minutes,
from apoplexy. Mr. Wall, at the time
of (his death, was 58 years of age.
was bom in Queenstowjt, h CJouhty
Cork, IranO, Hia " estate t et3matd
V be woith between a quarter of amillion, and $3,000,000.

NOTICE.

JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,

Orlando. Fla., April 20, 189L

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah. Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot-

tle small size today. .

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, .and
she has not had a symptom since.

I gold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk ,s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful. that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
lie was but next morning was

Davis, Sewell and Carter. By the ac
tion of the caucus, Mr. Allison is made

AVINO SOLD ' OUT ON WATERchairman of the committee..

the news recently received there of the
occupation of the town of Boussa by
a French force of 400 men commanded
by white officers is confirmed. This in-

cursion into territory long recognized
as belpg within the British sphere, is
resetted by the officials of the British
Niger Company, who are considering

H
GOQLIENGE :- -: SAVING,

AND THE PLACE FOR YOUR SA-

VINGS IS AT THE

"It's a shame,' cried the young wife:
"not a thing In the house fit to eat.
I'm rolner rieht home to papa!
: ."If vou don't mind, dear," said the

street my interest In business to my suc-
cessor, J. A. Montgomery, on the 19th of
February. 1837, where we carried on a
sale stables or Horses and Mules, Bug-
gies and Harness, I have this day, Feb-
ruary 22, 1897, bought from the said J. A.
Montgomery the Horse and Mule busi-
ness and will keep on hand at the said
place after this week a ' full stock of

the question of forcibly expelling the
intruders. . husband, reaching for his hat, TU go

moderate trade. No. 2 red, March 82;
June 80c; July 79c; September 76c.

Corn Spots moderately active and
strong. No. 2, 29c elevator; 30c
afloat; steamer mixed 27c; steamer
white 27c. Options were dull and firm
at unchanged prices Mapcfc 29e;
May 30c; July 31e. - .

Oats Spots dull firm. Options dull,
unchanged. May 22c. Spot No. 2, 22c;
No 2 white 24c; mixed western 2122c.

Lard Quiet, easier; western steam
$4.32&r city $4: May $4 45; refined slow,
continent $4'70: Sonth American $4.90;
compound 44c. . '

Pork Firm, unchanged.
Epgg Steadier; state and Pennsyl-

vania U43)12Mc; western fresh llc;
southern llUe.

. Cotton Seed Oil Dull; crude 2020;
yellow, prime 2324c.

with you," Yonkers Statesman.up Bollowlr.g ana wen.
llfllminntnn Amnnan nnj Tv ml fl nTour respectfully,

A FEW ETRA NICE ONES LEFT.

NEED HOMES AND MUST BE S6LD.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
McELROT- -J. N. - n iv i x 1 1 im i.iwHorses and Mulea. I thank my custom

Boinnnoti fio--. March 17. 1891.
Tlx only safe, sore and
reliable-Femal- e TXLXi
ever offered to Ladies,
specially recommend- -

thai- - 1 1 Kara 1 ntttvAnova anil T will JSJlIT"fi 1

adPENNYROYALPILLS

Vacancies In the Kaval Academy.
Washington, March 9. The navy de-

partment has sent notice to about 130
members of the new house of repre--
sentatives informing them of their
right to appoint cadets to the naval
academy. The candidates are to come
for admission examination May 15th.
President McKinley will also have two

WHEEE YOU WILL GET
them I will treat them in the future as
I have tn the past, for all my customers
know I do not buy stock to write about,
talk about, but to sell for less money
than ever offered In thi market before.
When yon want to buy I will make It to

Messrs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah. Ga.:
Pear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-

matism for along time and did not
llnd a cure until I found p. P. P.,wfcch
completely cured me.

Tours truly,
ELIZA F. JON ,

18 Orange St. Savannah,- - Ga. .

for circular. Price $1.0O per box, boxe. for f5.00.
DR. MOTTS CaSMiCAlU COn . Cleveland, Ohio. 4 Per eni: interest on Your DeoasilsH. L. FENNELL, For Sale by "WT. H. Green Co, tty ' 1 : " . F. T. MTT.T3.5 appointments to the next class.. - -Rice irm, uncnangeu. ti

)


